Recognition of factitial hand injuries.
Facitial injuries with various presentations occur with some frequency to the hand because it is a body part that is easily accessible. Methods used to produce wounds included insertion of porcupine quills, application of constrictive rubber bands, mascara injections and excoriation of healing wounds. It is important to recognize the factitial origin in order to avoid needless repetitive surgery and permanent hand disability. No specific pattern of psychopathology was found in our cases. The patients' attitude toward their lesions was one of bland unconcern and stoicism. The patients were resistant to psychiatric referral and persisted in seeking medical responsibility for cure. Successful management requires early suspicion and prompt recognition as well as establishment of non-accusatory relationship with the primary physician. Confrontation should be avoided if possible. Even if reinforced with collaborative evidence, such confrontation will have limited effect on the patient's subsequent behavior.